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Baby I just love when you tell me that we aint ordinary
Cause I just love how we don't argue like tom and jerry
Because you bring me a smile
When I see things that are hella scary
How you spread your love and joy that I will always
carry
Cause you and me together are partners like bonnie
and clyde
You just so awesome I so much feelins that I can't hide
You got me sprung because I know your heart is always
true
So baby that's the reason why I really do love you

[Bridge]
I love the way you kiss me on my lips
And I love how your always holdin tight on my hands
I love the way you wrap your arms around me
And I love the way how you much you sayin that you
love me
[chorus]
The things you do girl just make me happy
It's what I love about you
You keep me smiling
[x2]

See everday baby when were talking on the phone
You make me laugh you make me smile
Nothing could go wrong
Cause everything you do just makes me fall in love with
you
More and more everday
there's nothing more I can say
You leave me speechless
You take my breath away
It's what I love about you
These little things you do to me

Every little thing you do
From the ways were kissin boo
To every momement you got me missin you

[Bridge]
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I love the way you kiss me on my lips
And I love how your always holdin tight on my hands
I love the way you wrap your arms around me
And I love the way how you much you sayin that you
love me

[Chorus]
The things you do girl just make me happy
It's what I love about you
You keep me smiling
[x2]

Haha
Listen
I just love how you always put a smile on my face
Just like that one time I remember you added me on my
myspace
That moment from then on you know baby girl we were
together
Cause you and me will always last always and forevea
You know I just love the many thangs that you do
And that's the reason why you're the girl that I will
always persure
So you just gotta listen
Because whatever I do say
Will always be there with you because forever is how
long I'm gonna stay

[Bridge]
I love the way you kiss me on my lips
And I love how your always holdin tight on my hands
I love the way you wrap your arms around me
And I love the way how you much you sayin that you
love me

[Chorus]
The things you do girl just make me happy
It's what I love about you
You keep me smiling
[x2]
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